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FOOTBALL
f.tel r*aíy l*'r llt't
5t"rr*m*r ftlyra,pir
f iames ,ait 'n,:z:t
nevs s*rl*,s
and learn about
different Olympic
and Paralympic
sports.

hobably the world's most po
pular sport. footbďl a|so ta.
k€s its place at the olympics'

Questions and answers

There's Íootball at the
Olymplo? You don't hear
much about lt. l m€an,
It'r not llkatha World
Cup, lr ltl

You're right - the World
Cup is definitely the biggesr
pÍize in football' but the
spott har a long Ollmpic his-
torytoo.

You're not golng to tell
me thé ánc|€nt Grcakr
phyed, are you?

No, but football has been
on the Olympic progriunme
since 1900. And women's
football since 1996. In
comparison, thefiNt
World Cup only tookplace
in 1930.

Ok, but | ruppore+the
rame leamr alwayr wln:
Brazll, ltaly, Getmany...

Actualyno. IBly's
won ooce and Germany
(the old German Democratic
Republic) once also, but
Brazil has never won.

f,eally?5owhďrwon all
the medals?

Hungary' the íormer
Yugoslavia and the former
Soviet Union have each won
five medals in the men's
competirion and theusA
womm's team has won three
golds.

r |n olympíc football mate
playen must be under 23
yeaís old, though they can
have three otder ptayers ín
each team' There aÍe no aqe
restrictíon s for female
playeÍ5.

Decide if the folloring sbte.
menB aboutthc text aÍ€ true
or falsc.

e r. The Wortd Cup is a more
important football competÍti.
on than the Olympics.

o 2. Football was played at the
ancíent olympÍCs.

. 3. Euíopean teams have won

moře medals than otheí coun.
tňes in the men's competiti-

o 4. Mesll and Ronaldinho have
never played at the oýmpics'

o 5. lt ís further from Rio to Ma-
nau5 than it is Írom Los Ange.
les to Bolton.

. 6. The offside rute is complica-
te0.

F|nd thc'. rťoÍd' ln thc 9rid: goatkeepeÍ. header,
referee, pltch, fou[. goat, draw, offslde

. Two teams of u players play
on a Ditch. Each team triei to
score more goáls than the
other.

. A qame lasts 90 minutes' dívi.
ded into two 4s.Íninute hal.
ve5,

. Players can use any part of
their body except thelr arms
and hands to move the batl
The exception is when a
player takes a throw-in.

. Ooalkeepers can use their
hands, especialty when ma-
king a Save.

o lf a ptayercommits a fout,
then a free kick B awarded to
th€ otheÍ team'

r.True; z. False; 3.True;
4.Falle; 5.Fatse; 6.True

It's quite simil6l 16 956
1984 o|ympics in I'os Ang€.
les. Then, some games were
played in Boston, more than
3,000 kilometres away.
That's an even greater distan-
ce than ftom Rio to Manaus.
Áltbough Boston is slightly
less tropicď than Manausl

Wowl You seemto know
a lot about lt-can I ask you

. lf there is a foul iníde the pe.
nalty area, a penaLty ki(k is
awarded to the otheÍ team.

. |Í there i5 a more serious foul
such as a bad tackte or han-
dbalt, the ref€ree Can show a
yetlow or red card. Two yet-
low cards or one red card
mean a player ls expelled
rrom rne game.

r |í teams have the same score
(a drawlthen extra time and
penelty shootouts are used to
decide the winner.

Whob playlnglnRlo
zor6?

Some of the best players in
theworld.

Only rome? They aren't all
comlng?

Since 1992 male
ťootballen have to be
under 23 yeaŇ old'
though they can have
tbree older players in eacb
teám. But you sři|| get to see
somc real stars - in Beijing
2008 Messi and Ronaldinho

both played.

And ! can ree them all ln
Rlo?

No. Football is the only
sport where eveDts will take
place in other cities. Games
will be played in some of the
2014 World Cup venues in
Brasilia, Belo Horizonte, Sal-
vador, Sao Paulo and Manaus.

5o Íanr nr|ght have to go
to the Amazon? Ttať: a
lot ď travell|ng.

lust one morc qucrtlonl
Sure, what is it?

Can you erplaln the
ďÍg|de rule?

Um,.. not unless you've
got aU day...
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